Regional delivery and selective expression of a high-activity yeast cytosine deaminase in an intrahepatic colon cancer model.
A major potential limitation to the success of enzyme prodrug gene therapy is the toxicity that could result from gene expression in normal tissues. In this study, we investigated the use of an enhanced human carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) promoter for yeast cytosine deaminase (yCD), which converts 5-fluorocytosine to 5-fluorouracil, to increase targeting while maintaining activity both in cell culture and in nude rats bearing intrahepatic xenografts. We found that an enhanced CEA-yCD adenoviral vector can achieve significantly greater yCD expression in CEA-expressing colon carcinoma cell lines (LoVo, HT29, and CaCo2) compared with a nonspecific Rous sarcoma virus-yCD virus. In contrast, infection with CEA-yCD led to lower or equivalent yCD expression in normal hepatocytes or fibroblasts compared with that produced by the RSV-yCD. Adenovirus administered in the portal vein or the hepatic artery of nude rats bearing intrahepatic LoVo colon carcinomas could mediate beta-galactosidase expression equally in liver and tumors under the control of cytomegalovirus, a nonspecific promoter. However, infusion of CEA-yCD virus markedly increased yCD expression in tumors over normal liver (>4-fold) measured both by levels of mRNA and yCD activity. Moreover, the efficiency of 5-fluorocytosine conversion into 5-fluorouracil in tumors was significantly higher than that in normal liver ( approximately 3-fold) in rats receiving portal venous viral infusion of CEA-yCD and subsequent 5FC treatment. Thus, an enhanced CEA promoter can preferentially stimulate yCD gene expression in CEA-expressing cells in vivo. Such tumor-specific expression should prove useful in colorectal cancer gene therapy to achieve selective prodrug conversion in tumors.